(as of 4:45 p.m., April 3, 2020)

St. Charles County Government and the Department of Public
Health continue activities to mitigate the impact of the COVID19 pandemic in this community. County officials are working
closely with local, regional, state and federal partners to
investigate the illness, monitor individuals who may have been
exposed to the virus and implement procedures to reduce the
spread of illness. Staff is also connecting with community
partners in health care, education, businesses, community
services and other areas to provide support to those organizations
and the clients they serve.

For additional St. Charles County COVID-19 video
tips, please visit our website.

At this time, the St. Charles County Department of Public Health reports the following:
Persons being monitored
Persons who have completed monitoring period
Number of tests pending at the Missouri State Laboratory*
Number of negative tests*
Number of positive tests
COVID-19 deaths

534
417
4
23
151
6

*Tests are being performed at both the Missouri State Laboratory and through private testing laboratories. The number of negative
and pending tests is reported to the Department of Public Health by the Missouri State Laboratory only; private labs do not report
pending or negative tests to the health department.

Today’s News:
• Residents have reported that phone scammers are impersonating County and municipality officials and
asking for personal information, including Social Security numbers, related to COVID testing. County
and municipality officials and volunteers WILL NOT ask for this type of personal information during
contact investigations, and individuals SHOULD NOT give this information to anyone. For concerns
related to this, individuals should email healthservices@sccmo.org.
For additional news updates, please visit our Latest News web page - https://www.sccmo.org/COVIDNews.
For links to archived St. Charles County COVID-19 news releases, please visit https://www.sccmo.org/Archive.aspx?AMID=64.

Available Community Resources
To help St. Charles County residents and businesses during the COVID-19 pandemic, a web page
(https://www.sccmo.org/CommunityResources) is updated regularly. Additional information is available on the
Department of Public Health Facebook page (https://www.facebook.com/StCharlesCountyPublicHealth/).
For questions about the pandemic disease, testing and resources available, St. Charles County’s COVID-19
Information Hotline (636-949-1899) is answered from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., daily.
-end-

